OPENING THE WORLD OF LEARNING (OWL)
Rising Pre-K Curriculum Components

Unit 1 Teacher Guide English/Spanish
Planning and Assessment Teacher Guide - English/Spanish

Trade Books:
- Call Me Alex!
- Llamen me Alex!
- Corduroy
- Corduroy (Spanish)
- Oscar is Cold
- Oscar tiene frio
- Matthew and Tilly
- Mateo y Mati

Story Time Cards – English and Spanish for trade books

Envision It Retelling Story Boards (4)

Concept Word Cards (24)

Amazing Word Cards (24)

Read More About It (1 English, 1 Spanish)

Read Aloud Anthology

Poetry Posters (4 English & 4 Spanish)

Big Books (1 English & 1 Spanish)

Little Books (1 English & 1 Spanish)

Ollie Readers (1 English & 1 Spanish)

Phonological Awareness/Picture Cards (164 English & 164 Spanish)

Alphabet Cards (30)

Ollie’s Learning Strips & Posters

Ollie’s Classroom Schedule

Songs & Poems CD

Interactive Big Books DVD

Ollie puppet and Ollie’s Resources for Teachers DVD